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Progromme Report

l. Prix Coprilli ql1pglitlorn on Sundoy 2nd April As before, this populor competition wos orgonised in
ruchoteomswiththesqmeconditionlosoUrownmembers,
none of the Bourne Volley riders rode their own horses but eoch hone wos required to perform twice. The
Bourne Volley membcrs who kindly lent their horses were os follows: Sylvio Hort, Liz White, Joy Herbert,
Tom Olliver, Normon Creese, ivloureen Burford, Mick Corroll, Phil Hodson, Rito Mcvittie, Sue Bennett.
Our membcrs were divided into two teoms nomed "Swede Bdshers, cornposed of Jill Vollis, Tom Olliver,
LitWhi*te ond Rito McVittie ond the "Moonrokerc", composed of Mick Conoll, lvlory CrCese, Jennie
Bowmon ond Normon Creese. Visiting teoms were from Meon, Hursley ond the l.O.W. There were some
commcndobly high morks ond o very close finish with the l.O.W" teom leoding by only 3 points, Boume
Volley "Swade Boshers" in 2nd ploce, Aleon in 3rd, Hursley in 4th ond Bourne Volley "Moonrokers" in 5th.

2. The Art of Good Feed : Films ond Tolk on Tr 4th April We very much opprecioted the
excellbntfifmicorrrmenioryoid5ffirsthroughSheoringondLooder.A
smoll opology is perhops due however ro oll those members ond guests who were led to expect o free 'showt
but were then osked for o contributionl This wos entirely due to the foct thot the hire fee chorged for the
use of the lorge meeting room oi Tedworth House hod to be met qnd Bourne Volley coffers ore not exoctly
gold-lined. . .

3. Cross School ot Lock's Drove 30th April. Oring to unremitting roin
ond soggy is fixture. But would o nterested kindly note thot we hove
fixed o similor session ot Amport on Soturdoy lTth June, thonks to Richord Hole. Weother permitting we
sholl hove fhe use of ony iu.ps we need, both Cross Country ond Show Jumps, ot o cost of f I per horse
under the direction of our lnstructon. The occosion should be porticulorly useful os o proctice session for
proepective teom members. But numben will be limited, so would oll those wishing to porticipote pleose
contoct me os soon os possible.

4.Bin!9y.Unfortunotely,thisoutingorrongedforllthMoyolsohod
to be conce 5ur conirol'but it is hoped we con moke similor orrerngements
sometime in the future. lvtreonwhile, the outing to the Shire Horse Centre orronged for Sot. 8th July, should
be o 'speciol'. Full detoils ore given on the encloced sheet ond oll interesied ore exhorted to complete
the necessory slip ond return it to Down Willioms os soon os possible.

5. Exominotions for Grodes lr.!l ond lll. Wormest congrotulotions to oll our condidotes whose exom.
res,ltsight,LindoThompson,DownWillioms,}v{ortineGoodierond
Mick Corroll. GMDEII: Joy Herbert, Lynette Gilbertond Geoffrey Foirfoul. GRADE lll: Shirley Myoll,
Liz White, Normon Creese ond Tom Olliver. lt is worth recording thot lvt. Geoffrey Dorsett who exomined
the Grodc lll condidotes in the moei comprehensive but consiructive rxrnner, soid it wos the first time he
hod possed oll Grode ll!'s ot one go1 We ore giving ourselves o well-eorned breother before emborking
upon the n&I series of tnstruction sessions in the Auiumn.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS: Pleose note thot our Combined Troining Competition will be held ot Bluebell
@ 4th June. (Schedules mbers), but the Prix
Coprilli Competition which hod to be posiponed becouse the Tidworth ground wos not ovoiloble, will be
held in the ofternoon. Pleose contoct Som Hort for further detoils.

Picnic Ride: Sundoy 6th August: Pleose see Progromme for detoils

Competitors for Teom Events: The response hos so for been disoppointing, but let's hope the obove event
tr.

STOP PRESS: We hove been given some useful informotion concerning horse tronsport which is os

follows:

ANDOVER TRAILER HIRE
(Double Troilers ovoiloble for t6.00 per doy). Contoct P.A. Thomos, Andover 65625
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BOURNE VALLEY RIDING CLUB PROGRAMME

Club Combined Troining ond Prix Coprilli
ot Bluebell Form, Penton Grofton

Sue *er::r*tf
t'r*'r.fi;i : 234 i

Cross Country Schooling ot Amport from
3-5 p.m. by orrongement with Richord
l-lcle (weother permitting)

Film snd Rood Sofety Quiz orgonised
by the Hompshire Rood Sofety Unit
ot Tedworth House ot 8.00 p.m.

Down Willioms
Stockbridge 724

Committee Meeting ot l, Sorum Close,
Shipton Bellinger

Down Willioms
Stockbridge 724

Outing to the Shire Horse Centre
Pleose cornplete seporote slip if
interested

Picnic Ride, storting from Leckford
Hut ot 2.00 p.m.

Sec below

Down Willioms
Stockbridge 724

Club Gymkhono ot Kimpton Jenny Potferson
Weyhill2St2

JUNE
Sundoy 4th

Sundoy I I th

Soturdoy iTth

Tuesdoy 27th

JULY
Sundoy 2nd

Soturdoy 8th

AUGUST
Sundoy 6th

Soturdoy l9th

$x**rnal E'v*r:is

Amport Nsvice Show

Second Annusl Robin
Hood Show ot Amport

No. 17 Areo Prix
Jurnping

ot Fordingbridge

Prix Coprilli ond Dressoge

Chompionship ot Stone-
leigh

Sundoy 20th Areo One Doy Event
ot Odihom

Sundoy 27th

Picnic Ride: 6th August; Stortlng 2.00 p.m, frqn Leckford Hut. Abou! 4 ho-grs-qi{!ng, mo!1ly A
Bridle po*s ona quiJr lones, stopping hoti-*oy for teo (provided by cor) ond returning to the [eckford Flut

in time for openingl Cost 75p per heod (for the teo). Book directly through Down Willioms. b{ore

detoils, octtnl destinotion, etc., will bc given to those who enquire.

Horses will be exomined forsoundness before stont. Strict sofety rules willbe odhered to, especiolly on

roods.

Event
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